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to control or have to stand aside and ; Chattanooga, worthy of notice by
l,t the incomers rule. Every sign I its historic features alone, Mr. Dave
saw U1 me to believe that the South-- 1 described as a thriving manufactur-er- n

men will rule. The idea of a'ingcity. Nashville, calling itself the
greater Nation through a greater modern Athens because of its many
South has magnetized, hypnotized educational institutions, is a beauti-t-m- ."

I ful city, and progressive, he said.

Then Mr. Dawe who zigzagged all ,
He called Memphis a city of great

the country between Raleigh, in the ' deeds.
Tarheel State and as far as El Paso,! "The park system is glorious, he
in the Lone' Star empire of the .

exclaimed. "The courthouse is the
South told of evry place and situa- -' most perfect thing of the kind I ever
i on omo of the things that people saw. It dignifies law and justice.
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Every year has made them better
and more capable of providing
beautiful music.

Ingenuity seem to have reached
its top notch in the products of the
19th century.

It would be hard to imagine
anything more perfect than Milton
Piano with its clearringing tone
and easy action.

Durable, beantifnl, economical,
it is an ideal Piano farjthe average

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
It speaks oi a people wun nign BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.ideals."

Mr. Dawe's last stop in the South
was at Louisville. He said that the
residents of that city realize that the
prosperity of Kentucky means Jthe
nrosDeritv of Louisville, and "are

i A" ''

x .
reaching out for a stimulative influ- - j

ence upon the State. j

outside the South had not learned.
lie started with Beaumont, Tex.

"Beaumont suggests oil to those
tho do not know better," he said.

"There was a Beaumont before oil
? as discovered, and there will be a
greater Beaumont when oil is ex-

hausted. 'Spindle Top' means but
little to this city; agriculture and
trade territory mean more. It cont-

rols its dock front on the Neches
River, and will soon be an important
port.

' Galveston is just another way of
spelling human courage. I arrived
in the city exactly eleven years after
tho rrpnt storm. There is almost

America
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Mr. Dawe was especially pleased
with the all-Sou- th conference held in
Memphis. "Its purpose was to make
plans for diverting transcontinental
traffic through the South, and that
purpose will be accomplished," he
concluded. "We want people to see
the South, and we shall make

hv which they will al rr .'

THE HOME OF GOOD PIANOS

North Carolina.Raleigh,most have to see it. After they have
seen it they will know it as the peo
ple of the South know it. Then they
will realize what 'a greater Nation
through a greater South' means." Is Am OercoaflIf REMEMBER, yon can get your money back if yon are rot satisfied.

Address THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, North Carolina.

nothing there to remind the visitor
of that disaster. El Paso is thriving.
An immense impounding dam that
will bring 300,000 acres under culti-
vation is being built northwest of the
city. San Antonio possesses the most
skillful citizens in Xexas. They have
capitalized climate and romans so
successfully that the last census
showed San Antonio to have a larger
population than any other city in
Texas.

Follow ins Washington's Example.

"Houston is following Washingt-

on's example, and burying wires.

The Lincoln County News reports
that Jake Smith, an old colored man
of Lincolnton, has recovered his voice
which suddenly vanished seven years
ago while Jake was sitting up with
a corpse. A few days ago, Jake said,

Suit or anyttiing for
Gentlemen arid Boys
Come and See

We have a complete new sttck
lor yon. II you want to dress right
and have style and pi ice right ali

ii
something seemed to have tapped
him on his head and his voice
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Women!
If weak, you need Cardui,

Hobby Brothers & Banks
New Furniture Store

Call and See Our Complete Line of,

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock I All New and Up to-Da- te

TERMS. CASH OR CREDIT

118 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. Carolina

Unsightly poles and sagging lines are
disappearing. Houston expects to be
the metropolis of the Southwest, and
is preparing to hold the title with
dignity. Dallas is alive and thriving.
A boulevard fourteen miles long
skirts the city, and is lined with
beautiful homes. Fort Worth has
become the great packing-hous- e cen-

ter of the Southwest."
Mr. Dawe naus ed. He had told of

the woman's tonic. Cardui L

C. E. BOONE
DE LUXE CLOTHIER
226 Fayettevllle Street

P..1

is made from gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-

icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardui has been a popular

Next to lOe Siare

li--r
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Marion Butler's Raleigh Speech

only one Southern State, and had not
even related the whole story of that.
He admitted that he must omit the
description f of the vast fields and
ranches and the hundreds of small
farms through which he rode,' the
mills and factories he passed, and
the roads he crossed.

Praise for New Orleans.
Mr. Dawe had most complimentary

things to say of the metropolis of
the South, New Orleans. "It is a city
that should make America proud,"
he declared. "Its location rendered
drainage difficult, hut it will now vie
'Aith any other city in the country in

j success for over 50 years.
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ing. The three noteworthy things in
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If you have not sent in your order, do so at once. After the speech
is printed and the type is distributed, we will not be able to furnish any
more copies.

A copy of this spech in the hands of every voter would mean the de-

feat of the Democratic ring in this State..
Make out your order in the blank below and mail AT ONCE.
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relation to New Orleans in the past
few years are the filtration, plant,
the drainage system, and the dock
control, with its attendant belt rail
road."

More than $50,000 Paid to Home Peoph
Last Year.He called Birmingham a magic

city: forty years ago it did not exist;

Mrs. Lula Walden, of
Oramlin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter: "I was so weak,
Nwhen I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk'just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardui for your
troubles. It may ; be the
very remedy you need, v

now it has a population, approximat
ing 180.000. Monteomery. the first All Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Home People Nohigbcapital of the Confederacy, is improv-
ing rapidly. Of the 600 miles of

Dear Sirs: Please have printed and hold subject to my order

copies of Marion Butler's Raleigh speech.
road in Mongomery country, 400
have been made into fine highways.
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me opening ot the Panama Canal, is
constructing new docks and improv
ing the streets.


